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MISOBTiT ?A KTY,
Thoughts of Heaven.
No 8ickuo88 there-

No wearing, wasting of the frame away;
No fearfnl shrinking from the tuid-night air;
No dread of summer's bright and fervid ray.

No hidden grief-
No wild and cheorless vision of despair;
No vain potitiona for a swift relief;
No tearful oyes, no broken hearts are there!

Caro has no homo
Within the realm of ceaseless praise and song!
Ita billows break away and melt in foam,
Far from the maneions of tho spirit throng.

Tho storm's black wing
Is never spread athwart celestial skies!
Its wailings blend not with tho voico of spring,
As some too tender floweret fades and dies!

No night distils
Its chilling dews upon tho tender frame;
No moon is needed therel the light which tills
That land of glory, from its Maker came!

No parted friends
O'er mournful recollections have to weep;
No bed of death enduring love attends, .

To watch the coming of a pulseless sleep.
No blasted flower,

Or withered bnd, celestial gardens know;
No scorching blast, or fierce descending shower,
Scatters destruction Uko a ruthless foe.

No battle word
Startles the sacred hoBt with fear and dread;
The song of peace, creation's morning heard,
Is sung whorever angel minstrels tread.

Let us depart,
If homo like this await thc weary soul!jJook up, thou stricken one! Thy wounded heart
Shall bleed no more at sorrow's stern control. j

With faith, our guide,
White-robed andtinnocent, to lead the way,
Why fear to plunge in Jordan's rolling tido,
To find tho ocean of eternal day?
-O-

A REMARKABLE DREAM.
In the year 1814, the lato Mr. and Mrs.

Foster wore acquainted with three sisters,
residing in London, two of whom wore seri¬
ous, retiring women, and tho third just as

gay and volatile. They were all elderly,
which rendered the gaiety of tho third less
becoming, and also inclined her tho rn^re
easily to take offence at any remarks made
upon it. She bated the piety of her sisters,
and opposed it in many petty, spiteful ways,though they endeavored sedulously to ac¬
commodate themselves to her wishes, and
to render tho differences of their opinions
as little, disagreeable to ber as possible.One night, toward the close of tho year1814, she had been out to an assembly verylate, and the next morning, at breakfast,
was so remarkably different from her usual
manner, that ber sisters thongbt she must
bo either unwell or had met with some mis¬
fortune that bad affected her deeply. Instead
of ker usual incessant chatter about every
person she had met-everything they woro,said, and did-she sat silent, sullen! and
absorbed. The gloom upon her brow was
a mixture of temper and distress, which
seemed to indicate a fixed resolntion, formed
upon circumstances disagreeable to her,if she'was determined to pursue her own
will, thongh it should lead her into trouble,rather than pursue tho conrse she knew to
be right, but would reduce her to submit to
the control of another. As she ate nothing,her sisters asked her if she was unwell.

"No."
"What was the matter?"
"Nothing."
"Had nothing distressed her?"
"She had no idea of people prying into

what did not concern them."
The whole of the morning she spent in

her own room, and at dinner, tho same
scene as in the morning occurred. She ate
little, never spoke but to answor uncivilly,and then with an appearance of depression
and melancholy that spread their influence
very powerfully over the cheerfulness of
her companions. She retired to rest late,and with the spirit of one that expectsneither alleviation uor refreshment.The next morning, she again scarcelytasted breakfast, and seemed in tho same
distressed, uncomfortable state as on the
preceding day. Her sisters again renewedtheir inquiries. Shosaid-
"I am well, and nothing pains mo.""Then you have something on your mind;why will you not tell us? Do we -tot love

you? have we not tho samo earthly interest
ns you? and can wc sock any good butyonrsin our anxious wish to sboro your sorrow?""Oh! you have superstitions enough of
yon* own, without mine being added; Ishall not UH what ails me, so you huvo nooccasion to racv your curiosity. I dare sayyou will think it ^me spiritual triumph,but I laugh ut such tii"1(r8. i ftm not quitoold enough yet to bo tho ,;0tiru of dreamsand viscous."

"Wo do Dot live in dreams and visions,
Anna," waa replied.
She answered harshly: "No; Hnd I dou't

intend yon shall."
Tbe sisters looked ut eaoh other, and re¬

mained silent.
The second day passed as tho first. Au nu

was gloomy aud moody, aud her sisters,
from pity and anxiety, were unhappy. The
third morning, she again entered on thu day
as one who loathed thc light; who had no

object in living, und to whom the lapse of
time or the prospect of futurity brings
neither comfort «or hope.
As her sisters looked on her, one of them

suddenly said:
"Auna, what was your dream?"
"Hal what was it? You would give tho

world to know, but I shall not tell you. J
thought you did not believe in dreams."

"Neither do we, iu general. We know
them to be the offspring of a disordered
stomuch, confused imagen and fancies,
when reason is dormant, and the memory
of them posses away ns soon as wc are en¬

gaged iu our daily uvocations; yet there is
no doubt some dreams aro no more sent iu
vain than any other nfllietion or warning.There is a verse in Scripture which men¬
tions God ns speaking 'in the visions of tho
night, when deep sleep fullethnpou man.' "

She laughed again.
"You have a verso in the Bible for every¬thing that suits you, but I do not choose to

bo warned in such a manner, and thero is
no doubt I shall get it out of my head in a

day or two."
"Anna, we do beseech you to tell us; if

you really have had a dream from Heaven,
you surely would not wish to forget it, und,
if not, we will help yov laugh it off."
She answered: "Well, if I must tell you,I must; no doubt it was very extraordinaryand very frightful; I should have thoughtit the effects of the ball, but that I never

saw anything anywhere tho least like it.
"I thought I was iu the wide street of a

great city. Many people were walking
there besides myself, but there was some¬
thing in tho air which immediately struck
mc. They seemed thoughtful and cheerful,
neither occupied with business nor with
pleasure, but having about them such a

dignity of repose, such, high and si;', tied
purpose, such grace and purity, tts never wats
stamped before on mortal brow. The lightof tho city was also strange. It was not the
sun, for there was nothing to dazzle; it was
not the moon, for all was clear as day. ll
seemed an atmosphere of light-calm, lovelyand changeless. The buildings .seemed till
palaces, but not like palaces of earth. Thc
pavements were all alike, of gold, brigidand shining, ns clear as glass. The largeand glittering windows seemed like divided
rainbows, and were made to give and trans
mit none but the rays of gladness. It was,
indeed, a place to which Hope may bend,
ami wherein Charity might dwell. I could
not help exclaiming, ns I passed along'These are tho habitations of righteousuest
aud truth.' All was beauty, bright ant
perfect. I could not tell what was wantiuf
to make me wish for an eternity in such i
place, and yet its very purity oppressed mo
I saw nothing congenial, though looks o
kindness met mo in every face of thu
happy throng. I felt nothing responsiveI returned in silence their friendly greet
ings, and walked on uloue, oppressed am
sad. I saw that all went one way, and
followed, wondering the reason.
"At length, I saw them approach a build

iug much larger and finer than all tho rest
I saw them descend its massive steps, an<
enter beneath its ample porch, but I felt ni
desire to go with them farther than to tb
foot of the steps. I approached from euri
osity. I saw persons enter, who wor
dressed in every variety of costume of th
nations, but they disappeared within th
porch, and then crossod tho boll in white
Oh! that I could describe that hall to youIt was not marble, it was not crystal, it wa
not gold; but light, pure light consolidate
into form. It was the morn, without it
coolness; it was tho sun, without his da2
zling ray; and within was a stair-case mounl
ing upward, all of light, and I saw i
touched by the snowy feet and whito an
spotless garments of those who ascended
It was, indeed, passing fair, but it mad
me shudder, and I turned away."As I turned, I saw, on the lowest step
one looking at me with an interest so ii
tense, aud a manner so anxious, that I st ojped to hear what he had to say. He aske
me, in a voice like liquid music:

" 'Why do you turn away? Is thei
peace elsewhere? Is there pleasure iu tb
works of darkness?'

"I stood in silence; he passed me to entei
bnt I neither answered nor moved. Sui
denly he disappeared, and another took h
place, with the same look and manner,
wished to avoid him, but I seemed rivetc
to the spot.

" 'Art thou como so far,' ho said, 'an
will thou lose thy labor? Put où- thine ow
garments and take tho white livery here.'
"He continued to press mo till I giweary and angry, and said:
" *I will not enter; 1 do uot like yoilivory, and I am oppressed by your whit

ness. '

"Ile sighed, and was gono. Many passeby mc, with looks of mingled kindness atpity, and pressed me to follow on wil
them, and offered me n hand up tho stni
which led to their mysterius change; but
rejected them, and stood melancholy at
distressed.

"At length, ono bright young mcsscng
carno up to me, and entreated mo to ente
with a voice and manner which I could n
resist.

" 'Do not turn away,' ho said; whe
canst thou go? Do not linger, for wi
shouldst thou weary thyself for naughEnter thou, aud tnsto of happiness. I
not all tribes and colors press into that ha
Aro they not clothed, aud washed, and coi
forted?'

"Ile gavo mo his band, and I enter
along with him. Herc! was sprinkled wi

puru witter, and H garment of pure white
was put apon me, und, I know not how, but
I mounted tho White Htair-cane with my Imp-
py guide.

"Oh! what a light burst tipou me when I
cached th»- su m mit ! Mortal words cannot

describe it, uor mortal fancy conceive it.
Where are the liviug sapphires? where Bre
tho glittering stars that are like the brightradiance on which I stood? Where are the
form or the looks of love that breathed in
tho innumerable company before me? I
sank dowu overpowered and wretched. I
crept into a corner, and tried to hide my¬self, for I felt that I bad nothing in unisou
with the blessed crciiRores of such a place,They were moving to the harmony of sounds
that never fell upon mortui eur. My guidejoined in raptures, and I was left alone.

"I saw the tall forms, nil fair and bril-
Haut, in their ineffable felicity, their songsand looks of gratitude forming the circuro-
stances and difference of each. At length,I saw one taller than thc rest-ono every
way moro fair, more awful, surpassingthought-and to him every eye was turned,
and in bis face every face was brightened,The songs ¡iud the praises were to bis honor,
aud all seemed to drink from bim their life
and joy. As I gazed, io speechless and'
wondering amaz'*tnei.t, one who saw me left
the company and came where I stood.

" 'Why,' bo .asked, 'art thou Bileut?
Come quickly, and unite in the praises and
the song. '

"I felt a sullen anger in ruy heart, ami I
answered with shnrpuess:" 'I will not joiu in your song, for T know
not the strain.1
"He sighed, and, with a look of surpris¬

ing, humiliating pity, returned to his place,About a minuto after, another came, and
addressed rae as he had done, and, with the
same temper, I answered him in the same
words. Ho seemed as if ho could have re-
sigued his own dazzling glory tv) have
changed me. If Heaven knows anguish,ho seemed to feel it; but he left me, and re-
turned. What could it, be that put such
tempers into my heart?
"At leugtb, thc Lord of the glorious com¬

pany of tho liviug forms nf light and beauty
saw mo, and came"where I stood. I thrilled
in every pulse with awe. I felt my blood
curdle, and the ilesli upon mc tremble, and
my heart grew hardened; my voice was bold.
Il<- spoke, and deep toned music seemed to
drop from his lips:

4 "Why sittest thou so still when all around
thee are glad? Com«*, join iu the snug, for
I have triumphed! Come, joiu in thc song,for now my people reign 1'
"Love ineffable, unutterable, beamed

upon me, as though it would have melted a
heart of stone, hut I melted not. I gazifd
an instant, aud then said:

1 "I will not join the song, for I know not
the strain.'

"Creation would have fled at the changein his countenance. His glance was light¬ning, and his voice thunder. He said:
' "Then tchat dost thou here?*
"The floor beneath mo opened; the earth

quaked; and I sunk into tormenting flames.
With tho fright. I awoke."
There was silence for a time, for tho sis¬

ters were struck with awo. They considered
the dream-the impression it bad made.

"Anna," said they, "we cannot wish youto forget this dream; we surely believe it
from God. Your description of tho holycity is much as we find it in the Bible: 'The
city hath no need of the sun nor the moon
to lighten it, for the temple of God is there,and tho Lamb is tho light thereof. All who
enter thero must put off their own gar¬
ments, that is, their owu unrighteousness,and must be clothed with linen, clean and
white, even in tho righteousness of the
saints, and their righteousness is of me,saith tho Lord.' Those that walk in the
heavonly temple aro 'those that have como
out of tho great tribulation, and washed
their robes and made them white in tho
blood of tho Lamb.' Wisdom fdaily waits
on the steps, to call tho sons of men into
that temple, and tho people of God try to
persuado their followers to tread in their
steps. O, dear sister! you know somethingof the way, do listen to the faithful warn¬
ing. Joiu us, and walk in the path that
leads to Heaven "

Anna's brow again darkened, and sho an¬
swered:

"I will do as I please. I do not intend
you to preach to me."
She continued in this state until tho end

of the week, and was found in her room a
corpse. No ono knew the cause of her
death. She died without disease, and with¬
out change.
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"Beautifies the Complexion."
"Oives a Rosy Qlcw to the Cheeks."
"A Ruby Tingo to the Lips."
"Removes all Blotches and Freckles."
"Tho Best in tho World."

"COSTAR'S"
BEAUTIFIER!

TUE

Bitter-Sweet and Orange Blossoms
One Bottle, fl.CO. Tinco for *2.00.
1,000 Bottles sold in ono day in New York city. £J
STir All Druggists in COLUMBIA soil it.
Or address "COSTAR," No. 10 Crosby st., N. Ï.

"COSTAR'S" Standard Preparations
AHE

"CoglarV Rut, Roach, Air., Exterminator*.
><Costar's" tit «I-MOL; Exterminators,

o it a ».'.?» (only parc) Insert Powder.

"Only Infallible Kennedies known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."" 111 Beware !!! of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell them."
Address "COSTAR," IO Crosby street, New

York; or, JOHN F, HENRY, successor to Dénias
Barnes A Co., 21 Park How. New York. Sold in
COLUMBIA by the principal Druggists.Dec 22 ly

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,!
For Disease* of the Throat and Dungs, such as

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bron¬
chitis, Asthma and Cimsumption.PROBABLY never before in the whole history ofmedicine, ha« anything won BO widely ana BOdeeply upon tho confidence of mankind, an thiaexcellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.Through a long series of yearn, und among mostof tho racesof men, it IIHS ricen higher and higherIii tin ir estimation, aa it has become better known.IIB uniform character and power to cure the vari¬

ous affections of tho lungs and throat, have madeit known as a reliable protector against thom.While adapted to milder forms of disease and to
young children, it is at the same time tl.e mosteffectual remedy that can be given for incipientconsumption, and the dangerous affections of thethroat and lungs. As a provision against Buddenattacks of CROUP, it should he kept on bandin
every family; and, indeed, as all are sometimessubject to colds and coughs, ult should bo providedwno this antidote for them."
Although settled CONSUMPTION is thoughtincurable, still great numbera of cases where thodisease ecemed Bottled have been completelycured, and the patient restored to sound health bythu CHERRY PECTORAL, so completo is itsmastery over the disorders of tho lungs andthroat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it.When nothing elso could reach them, lintier thcCHERRY PECTORAL they subside and disap¬pear.
SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS find greatprotection from it.
ASTHMA is always relieved and often whollycured by it.
BRONCHITIS is generally cored by taking thoCHERRY PECTORAL in small and frequent doses.Ho generally arc its virtues known that wo neednot publish tho certificates of them here, or do

moro than assure tho public that its qualities arofullv maintained.
AYER S AGUE CURE,For Fevfr and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Chill\Fever. Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical

or Bilious Fever, Ac, and indeed all 1¿< affectionswhich arise from malarious, marsh, or miasma¬
tic poison*. .
As its name implies, it does Cure, and docs notfail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bis¬muth, /inc, nor any other mineral or poidcuoussubstance whatever, it in nowise injures any pa-tient. The number and importance of its cures intho ague diitricts, are literally beyond account,and wc believe without a parallel in the history of

Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by tho
acknowledgments wo receive of tho radical euroaeffected in obstinate cases, and where other reme¬dies had wholly failed.
Unacclimatod persons, eith« r resident in, ortraveling through miasmatic localities, will bcp-otected by taking tho AGUE CURE daily.For LIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from tor¬pidity of the Liver, it is an excellent'remedy,stimulating the Liver into healthy activity.For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, iti-< an excellent reirieky. producing many truly re¬

markable cures wbei <. other medicines had failed.
Prepared by Dn. J. C. AYER fl CO., Practical

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell. Massachusetts,iud sold all round the world.
PRICE 91.00 l»F.lt BUTTLE.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
everywhere. .Tan 1 Hmo
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_ ÜÜÉMÍS
Wines and Liquors.

STOCK unusually full of tho choicest brands
Scotch WHISKEY, French Brandy, Kentuckyand Corn Whiskey, Champagno, Claret, She-ry.Bhine WinoB. Madeira and Port Winen. For ¿ale

at lowest priccB, according to quality.Dec 10 '_ _GEO. SYMMER8.
NEW ARRIVALS.

ss: ^ * SMOKED and Pickled SALMON,{ISLKM Smoked Hallibut, White Fish, Codlili^TI¡fl and Bin« Fish,IlH: Dutch Herrings, Pickled Sardines,IP WU" Ml1 Swiss, English Dairy. Goshen Cheese
Fisks' Hams, Breakfast Strips, Mackerel,
Self-Raising Floor, Pecan Nuts. Almonds,
Raiains, Preserves, OnrrantB, Prunes, Ac,
Holland Gin, French Brandy, Madeira Wine,
Sherry Wine, Bhino Wino, Candies. asBortod,
Fancy SoapB, Crackers, assorted, Pipes, Segara,Tobacco, Walking Canes, Ac.
L^for^caBh,at_ G. PIERCES.

English Dairy Cheese. Cranberries.
rf f\ BOXES English Dairy, Cutting, Piuo AppleOU and Young America CHEESE.
18 bushels CRANBERRIES, in fino order, and

for salo low by E A G. I). HOPE.

Sngar and Cottee.
-| f\ HHDS. rORTO RICO SUGAR,JA ' 50 bbla. Refined Sugar,

75 bags Rio Coffee, al) grades,
16 bags Java and Laguayra Coffee.
For sale low by H. A. G. D. HOPE.

PISTOLS, PISTOLS.
JUST received, a supply of PISTOLS, from tho

most celebrated makers; Cartridges, Powder,Shot, Lead, Percussion Cap«, Oun Wads, Powder
Jj'laeks, Shot Belts and Shot Ponchos, for sale at
low figures for cash by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

TOILET REQUISITES.
FRENCn NOVELTIES-Perfumery. Ext rae's.

Odors, Boqueta, Fountains, Antique Oil, Ger¬
man Cologne, minn's Extract.1« and Powder, BoyalLavender, Perfumed Crackers, French Pomades,"Cosmétique." English Hair Brushes, DressingCombs, assorted; Fino Tooth OombB, English and
French Tooth Brushes; Elegant Toilot Soap -BOBO,Almond, Honoy, Glvecrino, Windsor, Zähster, Skin
Soap, for the complexión; Powder Puffs and Boxen,in variety, Toilet Waters; all very cheap at

Dee'ifrr FISHER A BEINITSH'S Drugstore.
Old Newspapers,

FOR Wrapping and Pattern Culling, for sale
at thc PIKEN IX OFFICE.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad Co.,

PRESIDENTS OFFICE,
COLTTMBIA, 8. C., December 28, 18C8.

NOTICE is hereby Riven that at arecentmeetingof tho Board of Directors of thia Company, it
waa determined to pay tho six months' interest
upon onr mortgage and guaranteed debt, fallingflue on the 1st day of JANUARY next; Provided.the holders of the Bald mortgage and guaranteedbonds, and certificates of indebtedness, will fandall interest accruing upon them up to July 1,1868.Wo are, however, compelled to suspend tho pay¬ment nntil the Legislature validates tho Acta of1861 and 1866, authorizing the guarantee of the
State upon our bonds, because until that is done,wc cannot fund the back interest iu tho samo se¬curity which it now has.
When such action ix taken by thc Legislature,notice will bu immediately given and paymentsand settlements made, iii accordance with thoabove terms. H. P. HAMMETT, President.Dec 80_Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad Co.

TREASURER'S OFFICE,CoiXMniA, 8. C., December 22, 1868.
NOTICE.-Holders of Bonds of this Company,maturing January 1, 1869, also of Couponswhich matured prior to January 1, 1868, aro invit¬ed to futid them in KEVEN PER CENT. COUPONBONDS. Tho Treasurer ia prepared to issue tho
new Bonds, and whero fractions of $500 occur,Fractional Bonds, boaring Bevon per cent, interest,will bo iaeued therefor.
This Company has redeemed its Coupons whichmatured on and subsequent to January 1, 1868,and will continue to do so as they mature, at thoCarolina National Bank in this city, and at thcFirst National Bank, Charlotte, N. C.
Jan 5 10 C. H. MANSON, Treasurer.

Charlotte and South Carolina and Columbiaand Augusta Railroad Companies.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COI.UMIIIA, S. C., January 14, 1869.ES «Si TTS? PiA'^S*^*^ H#"*rJHSSSr °N an<* afterMijBjmjMaESMrJg the 15th inst.Trams over these Roads will run Daily as follows:

GOING SOUTH.
LveCharlotto 0.30 a. m. Arr. Columbia 1.50 p. m.Lve Columbia 2.30 p. m. Ar Granitovillo 7.30 p.m.

GOING NORTn.Lve Granitovillo 7.40 a. m. Ar Columbia 12.15 p. m.Lve Columbia 12 60 p. m. Ar Charlotte 7.35 p. m.syCloso connection at Cbarlotto, with NorthCandína Railroad, for all points North; at Granite-villc, with South Carolina Road, for all pointsWest and South. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,.Tan 14 Superintendent.
The Great Inland'Freight Route,

VIA

Charlotte & South CarolinaR.R.,
ANO

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.

muís FAVORITE and RELIABLE Route offersJL superior advantages to »be MERCHANTS ofCOLUMBIA and UP-COUNTRY, in transportingFREIGHTS at low rates and quick despatch to andfrom Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York andBoston. *i~ Rates always guaranteed as low asthc nuhliahcd rates of any other line.
S3"" No change of cars, or breakage of bulk,between Charlotte and Portsmouth.
AST Marine Insurance from one-half to three-

quarters per cent, less than by competing linea.For further information, rates, classificationsheets, Ac, apply lo, or address,
E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agent,July 24 Charlotte and «outh Carolinalt. R. Co.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.-
E»IM IIIKSNHMTI I PASSENGER TRAINSaWä.'öViijÄ^Sir^will run as follows, viz:Leave Charleston for Columbia. 0.80 a. m.Arrive Kingsville_130 p. m. Leave 2.00 p. m.Arrive Columbia.3.50 p. m. Leave 6.00 a. m.Arrive Kingsville... 7.30 a. m. Leave 8.Ü0 p. m.Arrive at Charleston. 3.10 p. m.Tho Passenger Train on thc Cnmdcn Branchwill connect with un and down Columbia Trainsand Wilmington and Manchester Railroad TraineMONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.Night Express Freight and Passenger Accom¬modation Train will run as follows:
Loavo Charleston for Columbia. 5.40 p. m.Arrive Columbia 6.03 a. m. Leave 5.80 p. m.Arrive at Charleston. 6.40 a. m.March 21_ II. T. PEAKE, Gcn'l Sup't.

Greenville and Colombia Railroad.
PASSENGER Trains run

daily, Surday excepted, con¬
necting with Night Trains on Charleston andCharlotte Railroads:
Lve Columbia 7.00 a.m. Lve Greenville 5.45 a.mAlston 8.40 " " Anderson 6.25 "

NewborrylO.10 *' " Abbeville 8.00 **

ArrAbbovUlo 3.00 p.m " Nowberry 12.35 p.m." Andorson 4.20 ." " Alston 2.15 "

"Greenville 5.00 " Arr Columbia 3.45 p.m.Trains on Blue Ridge Railroad ran as follows:Lve Anderson 4.30 p.m. Lve Walhalla 3.30 a.m." Pendleton K SO " " Pendleton 5.30 "

Arr Walhalla 7.30 " Arr Anderson 0.20 "

Tho train will rctnrn from Belton to Anderson
on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Sup't.

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
PASSENGER Trains leave Spartan¬burg Court House Mondays, wednes¬days and Fridays, at 7 A. M., and arrive at Alston1.20 P. M., connecting with the GreenvlUo DownTrain and trains for Charlotte and Charleston.On Tuesdays, Thursday s>nd Saturdays, tho UpPassenger Trains, connecting with tho GreonvilloUp Train«, leave Alston 9 A. M. and arrive Spar¬tanburg Court House 8.20 P. M., as follows:

l>own Train. Up Train.Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.Spartanburg- 0 7.00 3.20Pacolet.10 7.45 7.48 2.82 2.85Jonesville.19 8.25 8.30 1.50 1.55Unionvdlc.28 9.15 9.40 12.40 1.05Santuc,.87 10.16 10.21 12.03 12.088holton .48 11.10 11.12 11.06 11.08Lylca Ford.52 11 86 11.38 10 39 10.42Strother.5fi 12.02 12.05 10.12 10.15Alston.68 1.209.00Jan 7 TIIOB. B. JETER, Président.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

EST wi RHBB9H3 THE following is tho
«CTÄ*S«fe schedule for PassengerTrains over this road:

Leavo Charlotte.. 11.36 p. m. Arrive. 11.35 p. m.
" Greensboro 5.05 a. m. and 7-17 p. m.
" Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.

Arrive Goldsboro 12.25 p. m. Leave.. 12.30 p. m.
Through Passengers by this linc have choico of

routes oin Greensboro and Danville to Diebmond,
or nm Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond orPorts-
II onth; arriving at all points North of Richmond
at tho samo timo bv either route. Connection is
made at Qoldsboro with Pasecnger Trains on the
Wilmington and Weldon liaihond to and from
Wilmington, and Freight Train to Weldon. Also
to Nnwhern, on A. A N. 0. Hoad.

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
MAIL Trains on this Hoad run to

_ return on same day, to connect with
Up «nd down Trains on Greenville and Columbia
ni ii. ... w, leaving Laurens at 5 M.,on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SAWBDAYS,and leaving Helena at 1.30'* M. »anio days.July 9 J. o. mAvLlts, Superintendent


